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Questionnaire Indicates 
Teaching Preference 

Uo you want to be a teach er'! Of the 55';if of students 
i·etuming the vocational interest questionnaire, .J I indicated 
teaching as their firs t choice. A total of 81 listed it as one 
of their choices; elementary school and nursery school or 
kinderga1-ten were most frequently mentionned as the fields 
of teaching in which students were interested. 

Among the first, second and third choices indicated by 
students on the Student Vocational Committee and Placement 
Office questionnai1'e, a wide dis-
tribution of interests was found. 
The next popular field after t each- Mr. Tomas Speaks 
ing Was psychological work which 
Was first choice of 16 students ; 45 
listed i't as one of theiz· choices. 
Social wo1·k and foreign service 
Were each considered first choice by 
14 students, social wol'k being one 
choice of. 57 and foreign service of 
31 students. 

Eleven students gave some fo1m 
of writing as first choice-in news
Pape1· work magazine work, or pub
lishing ho~ses-while 36 listed it 

About "Freud on Art" 
To Wheaton Students 

"Freud on Art and Litera
ture" will be the topic of Mr. 
Vincent Tomas, associate pro
fessor of philosophy at Brown 
Univers ity, when he speaks at 
Wheaton on December 2. 

as one of. 'their choices. Ten gave Mr. Tomas' talk Js under the 
:nt as thei1· majo1· vocational in- auspices of the depaiitment of 
terest; 24 li sted it as one of their philosophy and Psyche a nd will 
choices. take place at 7:15 p.m. in Yellow 

1'abulating the questionnaire re- Pa l"lor. The entire college com
tu1·ns by classes, 117< of 'the seniors munity is invited 'lo attend. 
1>refc1· teaching. Their othc l' Mr. Tomas is the author of "Art 
answe1·s indica ted interest in a as the Language of Feeling," and 
variety of vocations, among them he is a contributor to t he Philo
banking, writing and penmnnel .~ophic£tl Review, 7'he Journal of 
'."ork. Eleven pe1· cent of t h(• l'hilosophy, Ethics and other mag
Juniors placed teaching first and azines. 
showed interest in merchandis ing, 
nursing, medicine and civil se rvice. 
Six pe1· cent of the sophomores 
hope to 'leach and gave preferences 
to foreign se1·vice and art over 
0 the1· vocational fields. Social and 
Psychological wo1·k tied as close 
Second choice among freshmen of 
Whom 6% also indicated t eaching 
as first choice. 

1'he replies to these vocational 
ques'tionnaires will be taken into 
conside rntion in planning the series 
of vocational conferences in Feb11J
al'y and Mal'ch of next year. These 
Conferences, planned by the Stu
dent Vocational Committee and the 
Placement Office, wil l be held at 
4:30 p.m. in Ye llow Parlor, on 
February 3, 19, and 25, and three 
lllore will bP he ld on March 4, 10, 
and 17. 

----Oi----

Plans Are Made For 

----0----
Cornrnittee Discusses 

Librarv Regulations 

Nancy Finkbiner '53, chair
man of the library committee, 
reports that they discussed in 
a recent meeting the prepara
tion of a library handbook. 
It would state the rules and 
regulations of the Library and 
would also help students in do
ing their papers. 

The worth of the library problem 
assigned to fres hmen was dis
cussed. The main purpose of t he 
prnblem is to acquaint students 
with the library. The committee 
also discussed o'lher ml'thodi:. of 
achieving this aim. 

CALENDAH 
November 

Romanc-e Language Club 
Yellow Paifor-8:15 p.m. 20 

OriPntation Mee'Ling for 
EntP1-ing StudC'nts 

Plimpton-8:15 p.lll. 24 

DecembC'r 
.Junio1· Yeal' Abroad and 
Foreign Student Meeting 

Yellow P:Hlor-4 :30 p.m. 2 
Philosophy Discussion 

Yellow Pal'lor-7:15 p.m. 2 
Classics Club 

Yellow Pal'!or-7:30 p.m. 3 
Psychology Meeting 

Yellow Parlor-7:30 p.m. 4 
Christmas Dance 

Plimp'ton-8:30 p.m. 6 

Experiment Challenges 

U.S. To Make Friends 

by Patricia l<ear~e '54 

Eul'ope 1953! For you? Yes, 

via the Experimenl in International 

Living. Exactly what is the Ex

periment way, you ask. The Ex

periment is a non-profit organiza

tion which sends students and 

young people, in small groups of 

t<•u und<>r the guidance of a group 

leader, 'lo a s pec ific country for 

approximately thl'ee months. The 

various European countries, Ce11-

t1·:d and South Ame1-ican C'ount1 ies, 

1 ndia, 11'.rael, and just recently The 

Union of South Africa al'e all avail-

able lo the Expe1·imen·ter this com

ing summer. The pu1·pose of thesl' 

·c rips is not only to set' a couufry, 

but also to learn about he1· people, 
he1· language and he,· traditions. 

The usual plan consists of a 
three to four weeks s tay with a 
family whe1·e there is a pe1·son of 
about youi· own age. Within the 
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AA's Sports Paper Time Out 
Becomes News Supplement 

Placement Has 

A New Director 
President }[eneely has announced 

the appointment of Miss Ellen H. 
Muesez· as Dil'ectol' of Placement. 
She will take up her duties on 
November 24. 

}1iss Mueser is a graduate of 
Barna1·d College and holds a mas
tel''s degree in Personnel and Guid
ance from New York University. 
Her most recent position has been 
in the Pel'sonnel Department of 
the General Motors Corporation in 
~ew York City. Earlier she 
!:Served as an employment inter
viewer in the Employment Depart
ment of the Goodyear Aircraft 
Corporation in Akron, Ohio, and 
at R. H. }facy's in New York. 

Also, for five years she wa~ aR
sociated with the Central Branch 
of the Y.W.C.A. in New York as 
a vocational counselor and employ
ment interv,iewer. These assign
ments involved testing for voca
tional interest and aptitude, the 
assembling of occupational and 
labor market information, field 
work among business firms and 
extensive placement activitiy. 

In announcing Miss Mueser's 
appointmen'c the president stated 
that the Wheaton N0\vs Bureau 
and the Placement Bureau will 
exchange offices in order to pro
\'ide needed additional space for 
placement work. 

::vtiss Esther Holnws w ill con
tinue in her position as assii,,tant 
lo the Di1·ector of Plac-ement. 

o,----
Unu,ual Shoe Collection 

Of Seminary Alumna 

Is Displayed in Library 

by Barbara Karr '55 

The first issue of 19G2's 
Tune Out appears this week 
as the middle pages of vour 
New . It is presented ;s a 
supplement to this issue of the 
paper as an experiment to see 
whether the method will facil
itate publishing. It has been 
published previously as a sep
arate entity. 

Time Out is in its 'third yeai· of 
existence, having first C\ime out in 
the fall of 1950. lt is compiled by 
the membe1·s of the AA boa1'd, and 
is this yea1· edited br Dutch Rickl•1· 
'54, vice-president of AA. 

Kass Kangaroo i~ thC' mascot of 
the paper, which contains such in
formation as lSumma,·ies and prl'
views of AA events and lists of 
honornry team members. This i~
sue contains an article by :'11iss 
Christine White on the histon· of 
physical educa'tion. · 

----0,----
Mrs. Ma~· Discusse 

Junior Year Abroad 
There will be a general llll·eting 

on Tuesday, December :?, at 4:30 
p.m. in Yellow Parlor of all fresh
men and sophomores who a1·e inll·1·
ested in spending 'their junior year 
abroad. Any girl who is thinking 
about laking he!' thi1d yea1· ,111 the 
Continent is col'dially im·ited to 
attend, for 'this iF a preliminal'y 
meeting, according to Mrs. Elisa
beth S. .May, academic dean, at 
which time information will bt> 
gi\'en to the girls and anv que:-
tions answered for them. · 

Learn About Harvard 
Fifth Year Program 

In Educational Field 

Do you long for that un
forgettable era in your life 
w h e n y o u r knees were 
scraped, when you caught 
;\!other kissing Santa Claus 
underneath the mistletoe 01· 

.vou dressed in :'llother's he<.>ls 
and sprained your ankl(~ '! Train Transportation, 

Vacation Bus Tickets 

Although the arrangements 
fol' transportation for the 
Chl'istmas recess have not yet 

been confirmed, the tentative 
Plans are for the same trains 

as those for the Thanksgiving 
Vacation. 

Mr. Hawkes of the New Haven n· 
1' aiJroad will be at the College on 

Uesday, December 2, from 11 a.m. 

~lltiJ 4 p.m. to take ticket orders 
~d on Wednesday, December 17, 

deliver them. 

The privi lege of the use of the 
Attleboro and Norton public 
lib1·arit•s has been badly abusPd by 
some Wheaton students, and the 
committee wishes to call abtention 
to t he fact that this privilege Wiill 
be taken away if conditions do not 
imprnve. Also students should 
rcmembet· that ink and food are 
not permitted in the library. The 
ink ,is kept on a table in ,the main 
study hall. 

Use of Fines 
F ines collected from overdue 

books go into a fund to buy books 
for the browp.ing 1·oom. Lists for 
s uggestions for books are posted 
on the bulle tin boards in each 
dorm, and these ideas are gen
erally used. 

Members of t he committee were 
assigned ,to help with t he scrap
book which the library is keeping. 
rt has a copy of all the programs, 
tickets, and dance programs used 
in Wheaton's sooial life. 

same city, each member of the 
group has his or he r own family. 
A two week cycling, walking or 
bus trip wi'th your Eu1·opean sister 
or brother to othel' parts of the 
country takes place the second 
month. Dul'ing the thii·d week you 
might attend one of the several 
festivals, such a s the Stra'tford 
Ft>s'cival, if you go to England; tht• 
Music Festival in Edinburgh, if 
you go lo Scotland; 01· thC' Salz
burg Festival, if you go to Austria. 
The final week may be spent either 
as a fi ·t>e week, looking up all thORC' 
friends of the family baC'k honw, 
or with 'the group in furthe l' travel
ing in the country. 

In this way, the Experimente1· 
ii, confronted with the cha llenge of 
tu111ing "foreig ners" into real 
friends. You a1·e not a visi'tor 
of the family. You are their 
a dopted child. Many lasting 
friendships are crea ted and at the 
same time a s ince re appreciation 
of the coun'cry you visit is gained
not merely by the fo11nal training 
from books, but by actual partici
pation in their "way of life". 

You have probably heard P. K., 
Franny Sherwood, Dutch, Doots ic 
Evans, Grace Cal'ter ... and all 
the other Wheaton Experimenters 
rave and chat a bou·c their experi
<'nces in England, Germany, Den
mark, or Scotland. By popular 
demand, an Expe1·iment meeting 
will be held sometime befor<' 
ChriFtmas vacation. You, and you 
... and especia lly you . . . a1·e 
cordially invited to get acqua inted 
with the morC' particula1· de'tails of 
an Experiment summer. B1-ing your 
questions. Bring your cuifosity. 
We will be there, eager and will
ing to give you a sneak p1·eview of 
You1· Eul'ope, 1953! 

As it has in the past, the·fashion 
pictu1·e this S(>ason featu1es shoes 
in the accessory s tory. Designen; 
alt ove1· the wol'ld have crea'(ed 
nwdt•ls which are suitable to the 
lif1• around them but whiC'h can bP 
1·eadily adapted to the demands of 
lifP in Ame1ica. An outst ~111ding 
collect ion of 'th(•se intPrnational 
stylt•s i~ now on display in the 
lower corridor of tht• Library. 

Featured in the collection is a 
nalen from Constantinople which 
was originally intended to be worn 
at the ba'(hs by Turkish women. 
Set on high platforms which only 
vaguely resemble Klaks, the 11alen 
is inla id with sil ve1· wire and held 
on the foot with red straps em
b1·oide red in gold. Music lovers 
may be interested in the pair of 
gold evening sandals, size 11f, 
which were autographed :rnd added 
'to the collection by their original 
owner, Lil y Poni;. Sti ll small e1· in 
size is a shoe which once belonged 
to the wife of Tom Thumb, thP 
well-known midget. 

There is one way to make 
many of these memories live 
a g a i n - teach the younger 
generation. 

On Tue,day, Decembt'I 9, at 4 :30 
p.m. Robert J. Schaefer, director of 
the Fifth Yeal' Program at Har
val'd, will speak at Wheaton on the 
subject of one year graduate pro
grams offered by HarYard Unh•e1 ;;
ily in preparation for teaching in 
nu1·se1·y schools, kindergai'tl'ns, ele
mentary or seconda1·y schools. It 
i;; hoped that girl!' from all four 
classes will hear ::\fr. Schaefer and 
ask him any questions abou·t I ela
live ad\'antages of fifth yea1· stud,· 
in preparation for teaching. Fo·r 
example, can a Wheaton girl, by 
attending summer school for lhi-C'C' 
summers, qualify as a teacher in 
her own ~tale? 

le 1'~e college will provide buses, 
t llYing from the President's House, 
; ll'leet the 11: 28 a.m. train to 

t ashington and the 12:28 p.m. ta· 
,\J 1n to New York at Mansfield. 
h though no special arrangements 
t.oave been made for trains to Bos
t 11

: ,the bus wi)J meet the 11 :43 
rain. 

f Bus tickets may be purchased 
/

0
tn Faith Baldwin '54. Notices 

~ncerning all arrangements will 
th l>O.Sted on the bulletin board in 

e adll'linis tration building. 

Finally the need of a library 
bulletin board larger than the little 
sign outside the Library door ,was 
discussed. 

The committee which serves as a 
liaison between the library staff 
and the students includes A. J. 
Davis '54, Sally Unfried '55, Ellen 
Mandell '54, Mary Bryant '63, and 
Gail Schiot '66. 

The ol"iginal collection of 54 
s hoes from 28 diffe1 ent countril·s 
was presented to Wheaton Collegl' 
by Miss Lucy A. Morse of Brook
line, whose mo'ther, Lydia Brnwnell 
Smith, was g raduated from "\Vhea
ton Seminary in 1850. 

One shoe, a sabot, is ca1·ved with 
designs similar to those of a ci,·
cu lar stained glass window. A 
fou rtccn year old girl from the 
Island of Marken in H olland orig
inally owned the large, hea\'y shoe. 
The other unusual bit of footgear 

(Continued on Page G) 

By taking this fifth year Han·ard 
program, (simila1· pl'Ograms a1·e 
a\'ailable at seYeral o'ther unin•n,
ities th1·oughout the country), in 
secondary education a girl can ob
tain her ::\faster of Ai'ts dt•gree, or 
she can take a pl'Ogl':lm which 
would lead to a degree in }faster 
of Education in Elementary School 
teaching and in Early Childhood 
Education. .. 
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Required Reading, Mr. Professor! 

We ran an editoria l in this paper two 
weeks ago that offered suggestions and com
plaints about 101 courses at Wheaton. The 
reactions we received were from professors 
w.ho give stimulating classes and take their 
101 courses seriously. We wonder how many 
other professors looked at the article and 
said, "Oh, that doesn't apply to me-it can't 
possibly refer to my course. These girls a re 

just making idle complaints again." 
Well, we are not writing for the sake of 

writing. We believe that there are faults 
to be found in some of the 101 courses and 
we intend to make our professors-the ones 
who are guilty-aware of our feelings. Have 
you, nlr. Wheaton Professor, r ead "What is 
Elementary'?" in the November 6 Wheaton 
News'? We hate to be trite but-if the shoe 
fits, put it on. 

Dramatic Questions 
There are a few questions we want to ask 

the Wheaton Dramatic Association. Our 
first is a recommendation as well as a ques
tion. What would happen if DA presented 
its performances on Thursday night in addi· 
tion to Friday and or Saturday night? It 
is often ev ident by the size of the audiences 
that DA has to work to make ends meet on 
its production. Too often these productions 
are planned for weekends when there are 
unusual events which tend to pull students 
away from campus. It is almost impossible 
to find a weekend when this is not going to 
happen, but we feel a finished production 

presented on Thursday night would appeal 
to the weekencl-goers and enlarge DA's box
office receipts. 

Our other question is whether DA's own 
members are not its best publicity agents? 
We find it disappointing to hear a member 
of t.he cast or crews tear down a produc
tion before those on the campus .form their 
own opm10ns. Often th is tendency to gripe 
about a production springs from personality 
or technical reasons. Whatever the cause, 
the words of a DA member against a play 
do not make students overly eager t o see 
t he play. We are hoping for some answers 
to these questions or some apparent r esults. 

The Fate of S.A.B. 
One of the most striking and attractive 

buildings on the campus is our Student
Alumnae Building. It won't stay that way 
long if the present disrespect to the build
ing keeps up. Last week News was forced 
to close its room to the public because of the 
destruction caused there. Equal destruction 
done either thoughtlessly or willfully, we 
wonder which, has caused many students to 
wonder what will happen to Wheaton's mod-

EXCHANGE BASKET 

"Education should str ive to create an imaginative 
understanding in the student so tha't he will be 
aware of what causes people with beliefs different 
from his own to believe the things they do," claimed 
Sir Watter Moberly, noted British educator, in hii
recent address at Princeton University. 

"All graduates," he continued, "should have and 
desire this broad mental attitude;" and in doing so, 
many of the problems bt!'tween the East and West 

can be solved. 
• • • • 

The Trinity Tri])od reports that various psycho
logical tests which reveal wha't ,tudPnts think ab?ut 
in class were applied to students by the educat ion 
department of the Unhersity of Chicago. 

In discussion classe!.<, one-third of th<· time is 
spent in trying 'to solve th(' problems in question 
and about one-fourth of the time is spent in think· 
ing about people including onesl'lf and the danger 
of being called upon. In lectures, i::tuden'ts spend 
two-fifths of the time merely trying to follow the 

lecture. 
Those with negative personalities had two diffe rent 

types of thought. The bright student~ mentally 
criticized what was being said in class while the less 
bright students criticized other people in clasi-, i~
cluding their clothes, their appearance, and their 

conduct. 
"There's no more excuse for students cutting 

classes that they 'think are dull than the professor 
to cu't when he feels he has a dull class," says Pro· 
fessor Neal B. DeNood of Smith in an article for 

the Sophian. 
Professor DeNood thinks that the classroom en-

ables 'the student to see how the instructoes mind 
works, what he is interested in, and how he ex
presses himself, all of which are extreme!~ valuabl<' 
as they expose the student to the workmgl:' of a 

variety of minds. 

Students from Western Washington's anthropology 
classes have excavated an old Indian village on 
Lopaz Island. The group unearthed a rock-linl'd 
trench in which they found bone needles and serap· 
ers, a ' few human bones, and 160 pieces of animal 

bone. 
They think that the village site was occupied by 

the Northwest coast Indians for several centuries 
but was abandoned before 1700. 

ern recreation building. 
SAB is a recreation building. It is not 

a s tudy hall nor a menagerie. And recrea
tion does not include games which scatter 
playing carcts throughout t.he building 0 1· 

which flatten ping-pong balls to a pulp. 
Even seniors are forgetting how lo treat 

their own senior parlor. Will a senior priv
ilege turn into a senior Pigpen'! Will SAB 
look as well when we graduate as it did when 
we came to Wheaton'! 

FREE SPEECH 
DPa1· Editor, 

There wa~. a character in t he play, The Spook 
Santa, by Strinberg, who was shut up in a closet 
fo1· 20 yea rs. Wf' laugh and ;;ay that that's ridieu
lous and tha't no on<· cou ld survivP under such eon· 
ditions. 

Yesterday at lunchtiml' I w<·nt to th<' maid's clo!let 
in our do1 mito1y to get a mop, and I found 'th<· 
hou!'.ck<•eper slouchPd ove1· for a moment's rpst in 
the dank atmosph<•re of dust and dirty rags . 

W<•, the students, a1·1•n't always consideral<' of 
her wh<·n Wl' don't k1•1•p the dorm clean, but is tht• 
houHek(•eping depa1tnwnt conHiderat(• wh1•n thPy fail 
to provide hl'r wi'th a clt•an plac<· lo spend the liltll' 
fn•t• tinw i-he has'? 

It would b<' ~~> Pasy lo prnvidP a place in tlw 
smoker 01· on<· of th(• ex t ra rnoms in thP basemeut 
for h1•r wh1•n sill' sib down fo1· those few span• 
minut(•s. We hav<• made i-oml' progrPss for pasy 
living fo r 'the i:.tudents, faculty and administration. 
Why is it that W<' neglect the domestic ht'lp, who an' 
an important part o( our college? 

Sincerl'ly, 
A Worried Student 

Th is space is blank because you, 
the Wheaton communi ty have noth
ing lo say this week. I!ow about 
more "free speech ?" 

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS 

SWAN SONG 
by .\larcia Daly '53 

This, my final article for Politi
cal Rmnblin[Js, has been almost 
impossible to write·. I have called 
it my swan song, although that is 
not quite right. Certainly I don't 
intend to stop thinking about politi
cal affairs, but this is my last 
chance to make those thoughts pub
lic, and I regret it. I have en
joyed throwing an occasional stick 
of dynamite into the quariiy of 
political complacency that exists 
on this campus. There is too little 
int<•rest here in national policies 
and international events. For that 
reason, I have never avoided being 
partisan on an issue, since opin
ion can c reate a greater intellect
ual shock than mere r eport, but 
I have tried to base those opinions 
on a solid factual foundation. 

I have never desired or expected 
that people should learn from m e, 
since I 'm no expert, but I have 
hoped to create an interest so that 
people might. be fired to do their 
own research. At Wheaton we can 
learn to know ourselves, yes-but 
there is little point in this u n
less we also come to m1derstand 
the world we live in. We can study 
history, but the present and t he 
future are not absolutely depend
ent on the past. The primary les
son of h istor y is that values and 
institutions arc always changing; 
developing, backsliding, but always 
in motion. 

The Evidence of Things Not Set•n 

During the past s ix years, for 
example, there has been an im
mense change in our national out
look. But it has been subtle, and 
hedged about with mental confu
sion and blinding fear. Immedi
atc1y a fte1· the wor, we had high 
hopes of peace in our time through 
world-wide international co-opera
tion. The Russians, of course, soon 
shattered our confidence. They 
would have created a desert to 
obtain peace. The Soviets became 
a people to be feare<:1, and our out
look 11:u-row<'d in two ways: first, 
we could no longer str ive for peace 
--only security; and seeond, we 
could co-operate only with the 
Western bloc, not the whole world. 

Within these limits, however, we 
did good work. We helped our 
allies to regain their economic feet 
so that they might save themselves 
from revolution and preserve 
pol itical democracy. We still con
sidered their welfare equally along 
with our own. 

But as time passed, ..,ve came 
again to na r row our outlook, until 
now we are concerned almost 
wholly with ourselves. The fear 
of communism has become more 
internal than external. W e have 
magnified the weaknesses of our 
socieLy unti l they blind us to all 
other considerations. The national 
consciousness is of our own safety 
only-not the safety of Korea, for 
example, where public opinion de
sires that we pull our t1•oops out 
and leave t he South Koreans to 
fend for themselves. W e a re con
solidating-we want to pull our in
fluence inward, and at the same 
time eject all undesirable influences 
from the country. We are not yet 
isolationist in action, but we are 
becoming isolationist in mentality. 

The Subslance of ThingM Hoped For 

Pe rsonally, I don't like this 
change at all. It seems to indicate 
some sort of disease in .the r.emo
cratic body politic. But this feel
ing does not a lter the fact of 
change, which should be examined 
rather than ignored. We can ex
pect no voice out of the whirlwind 
to make all tJhings clear; we must 
strive for understanding by our 
own effor ts, since only t ht·ough 
understand ing can w,e appreciate 
the present, 01· influence the future. 
These columns ma.y not have con
tributed to such understanding-I 
don't know; but I only hope they 
have brought a knowledge of the 
11l'Cd for understanding home to 
Wheaton. 

SATURDAY MOVIE 
"Jumpin' Jack," starring Dean 

Mart.in and .Jeny Lewis, will be 
shown in Plimplon Hall at 7:30 
p.m. on Saturday, Novembe1· 22. 
There will ali--0 b<· news and a 
short called "Pardon Us Pen
g uins." 
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TIME OUT 
Karnival Krazy Kiddies 

Make KKK Big Success 

"Right this way- t he most sensati?nal, the great_~st, the 
. I th. side of Boston. Yes, lhost spectacular little carn1va is . Th· 

sir, KKK was back again, better than ever this year. l~ni~ 
got underway with the parade led onto the hockey fie on) 
Es and her cohorts the freshman pajama-clad clowns . . ~~ ~ 
the costumes wer~ everything from Larcom's new, Jo rns 

. t ·de down people t 1e proper and a groaning cham gang o upsi ' d s d. 
Young ladies from Wheaton's female cemetery an a ie 
Hawkin's Day in Dogpatch. 

After faces had been thoroughly 
stuffed with candied apples, dough
nuts, Hoods ies and lollipops, thc•rc 

was plenty of entertainment to be 
taken in. If so inclined you could 

take a few shots with wet sponges 
at a huge replica of Harry S. This 
Pt·oved to be one of the• most popu
lar sports. For 'the more courageous 
there was a weight guessing booth 

While t he gamblers crowded around 
the penny pitching casino. We al
ways suspe<:ted but never reall!Y 
knew what freaks the faculty ,were 
'ti) we took in rthe s ide show (with 

apologies to--) 

Dancers Plan Ahead 
Add New U ndersiudy 

Prepare for Concert 
Dance group held rtheir fall try

outs this past week and '\Ve are 
very happy to announce the new 
nwmbt•rs 'lo tht> understudy group. 
They arc: Joanne Richter '66, Duff 
Dalton '66 Toby Berenson '64, Eve 
Wagner ;66, Joanne Hysom :66, 
T·n·t Polk '56 J ane Loewenthal 56, 

I ' 
1 '54 Mollie Edson '66, Nina Hall , 

and Janice Williams '66. 
This year we had a busy fall 

season as we performed for. the 
alumnae on October 18. The wm.tcr 
season will be spent in preparmg 
for our annual spring concert to 
be held sometime in A,pril. 

On Wednesday evening, Decem
ber :J, Dance Group will sponsor a 
bus trip to Boston to see the Bal~et 
Theatre. If any of you arc m
tcreslcd, please sign up in the book
store or in the gym as we need 
at least :!O g irls in order to charter 
a bus. 

DEDICATION 
The AA Board takes plea
sure in dedicating this issue 
of Time Out to the new 
members of the Physical 
E d u ca t i o n Department, 
?lliss Helene Jacobs, Miss 
Jean Moodispaw and Miss 
Tlelen Wagner. 

Trilons Greet 
New Members 

New Season 
by Sybil Coe 'iJ:{ 

Great things are in store 
for Wheaton! We have a 
marvelous new group of girls 
aclded to our ranks, who have 
the talent, t he skill, and t he 
enthusiasm that underlies the 
name of Tritons and Triton
ettes ! 

In Tritons, the new mem
bers are Betsy Smith '55, J oan 
Jacobus '55, (both were Tri
tonettes last year) and Bunny 
Trescher 'fi5. Tritonettes wel
comes six new members: Sally 
Hirsch '56, Wain Koch '56, 
Jane Redfield '56, Cynthia 
Neyman '55, Sally Unfried '55 
and i\1ickey Goodman '55. 

We are ever so pleased with the 
resu lts-and we promise a •wonder
ful showing in March. The theme 
has been decided. Lt is ... oh l 
but the close-lipped members have 
vowed not to tell ! So while you 
remain in the• dark, we are ve1y 
busy planning music, mapping 
routines, writing numbers, select
ing groups, organizing the show, 
and, of course, S'\vimming. It 's 
hectic, but it's an exciting kind of 
chaos-and we know the final out
come will be worth every minute. 

Wint.er I is the formal beginning; 
March 21 is the Finale. Actually 
Tritons and Tritonettes begin in 
September and ends in June, for 
we are always enjoying our mem
bership, actively swimming, plan
ning, or passively remembering the 
fun it was. We have a great time 
preparing for the show-and we 
hope you will have as much fun 
seeing it as we will have present
ing it to you. 

New AA Policy Limits 
Number of Activities 

In the past few years the AA has had no policy con
cerning the number of sports in which an individual may 
participate in any one season. The Physical Education De
partment, recognizing the problems caused by this lack of 
policy, submitted various recommendations to the AA Board. 

The problem of overcutting has 

Hockey Awards 
occurred because in many instances 
a girl has tried to participate in 
too many activities at one time. 

Given to Teams She not only deprives another girl 

As Miss Wagner, Duff and 
Teckie paint the hockey balls, 
dust off the sticks, and pack 
them away 'ti! next fall, we 
hea1· cries of "Bravo" for the 
members of the Honorary 
I lockey Team. "Hats off" to: 
Shirley Freedley, Anne Pent
land, Carol Weymuller, 1953; 
Penny Burley, Peg Crystal, 
Dutch Ricker, Nancy Ritter, 
Amy Thomas, Peg Whitall, 
1954; Nadine James, Nancy 
Rockefeller, 1955; and Phyl
lis Dugger, 1956. A word al
so is in order for those who 
received Honorable Mention. 
"Cheers" to: Gerry Heller, 
1951; D'Anne McHenry, 
Teckie Fitz Patrick, 1955; 
Tina Polk, Sally Soast, and 
Sweepy Zitzman, 1956. 

Throughout the season, there 
have been cries of, "We need a 
fullback! May Jane Smith, from 
the second team, play with first 
for this one game, Miss Wagner?" 
and the like. Each team live<! in 
fear tha·t one member of its first 
team would meet with !'-Ome acci
dent and not be able to play. Such 
was the situation caused by 'the 
lack of adequate substitutes. There 
must be many girls who would 
like to play hockey for 'their class 
'teams tucked away in the corners 
of the smokers. Don't be coy; 
don't play hard-to-get; come out 
fo1· your class team, regardlei:<s 
of how you think you play! 

Both the Blue-White games were 
exciting and fun, with both ending 
in scoreless ties. Many members 
of the class teams attended, but 
where were the spectators? We 

(Continued on Page 4) 

of the opportunity of making a 
team or club, but she is not always 
able to attend many of the prac
tices or rehearsals because of the 
conflicting times in which these 
activities meet. The result is that 
the teams and clubs suffer from 
lack of adequate attendance. 

Though the Athletic Association 
appreciates the enthusiasm that 
these girls have shown by their 
eagerness to participate in many 
AA activities, it has been felt that 
for the benefit of all concerned, 
necessary limitations must be made. 
For these reasons, it was decided 
that the following policy would be 
adopted tentatively and given a 
trial period this iyear. 

New Policy Outlined 

In the Winter season interclass 
basketball, Tritons and Tritonettes, 
country dance group, and modem 
dance group all meet at the same 
hour. It has been decided that an 
individual may participate in only 
one of these activities. Interclass 
badminton is not included in ·this 
list, and an individual may partici
pate in this sport and another club 
acti\'ity or baske'tball if i:hl' desirl'~. 
In the Spring seai;on interclai:s 
tennis and softball have pre;;ented 
an acute problem. It has been de
cided tha·t an individual may par
ticipate in only one of these> actiY
itiei:<. Archery and interclaFs golf 
and riding are exceptions. Any
one may participate in 'the;;e latter 
sports in addition to either tenni!i 
or softball. Seniors will be per
mitted 'to participate in both inter
class tennis and i:<oftball. 

Al! this and relay races too! The 
events started off with a bang. In 

the traditional old clothes race 

Everett distinguished rthemselves 
by their agility in wriggling into 
size 8 tank suits. Next followed 
the 'three-legged race and those 

Kais from Cragin really burned up 
the track. (All three legs go nice

ly with the two heads, don't you 
think?) Everett scon.-<l again in 
the orange-under-the-chin relay. 

(We hear this activity has been 
banned in the majori,by of big 

cities.) Climaxing the afternoon 

Was the egg-throwing contest '\VOil 

by White House. This thrilling 

CJJisodc was witnessed only by the 

lllost hale and hearty of the Whea
ton students s ince the chill brc-czcs 

had blown the more anemic back 

to their dorms. 

Miss White Presents A History of College Sports: 

Should this policy cause a club 
or .team to have too few partici
pants to function <:ffectively possi
ble exceptions will be considered. 
Preference wil) be given in decend
ing order of classes (junior, sopho
more, and fre.shman.) If this policy 
is not successful during its trial 
period, rcvi1don~ will be made fo1· 
another year. Suggestions and 
criticisms to the policy will be 
more than welcome. 

The '\vhole afiternoon was a roar
ing success and many thanks go 

to Judy Crosier and her committees 
for making it the best K.K.K. ever. 

K.K.K. Results: 
Cragin 16 points 
Everett 3rd and 4th 13 points 
Everett 1st and 2nd a.l points 
White House 10 points 

INTEH-CLASS POINTS 
TO DATE 

Juniors 
Sophomores 

Freshmen 

Seniors 

12 points 

1 o points 

IO points 
8 points 

Summarizes Development of Organized Athletics 
by Christine White 

Associate P11ofessor of Physical Education 

This is a condensation of a speech given by Miss White 
ul the New York Stale meeting of the American Federation 
of College Wom(•n nt B<irnurd College, December, 1951. Ed. 

Organized sports and competition as we know them are 
developments of the twentieth century, but for their begin
nings we must go back to t~e men's colleges in the ninete~nth 
century. Sports in t he period before 1852 were characten zed 
by the absence of anyth ing approaching organization, rules 
or what we regard as team games. There was cross country 
r unning, football which r es~~ble~ soccer,. baseball of a sort, 
handball and rowing. Partic1pat10n was informal and there 
was no competition between colleges. 

A new era began in 1862 with 
the establishment of the first inter
collegiate competition-a H~rvard
Yalc boat race on Lake Wmnepe
saukee. More organized forms of 
baseball and football were pla.yed 
in the fifties and sixties; an out
side baseball match was played by 
Princeton in 1860 and in 1869 the 
first intercollegiate football was 

played between Princeton and 
Rutgers. Up to 1880 the manage
ment of sports was in the hands of 
undergraduates, equipment was not 
complex and the coaching of teams 
was carried on by faculty mem
bers, graduates and students. 

College Women Did Little 

To the question "wha.t were col-

lege girls doing during this pe11iod" 
the an.swer is "very little." The 
first institutions for the higher 
education of women had opened in 
the 1830's and 40's to the accom
paniment of protests against tax
ing the feminine mind beyond its 
capacity and even more violent was 
the feeling that the new schools 
would ruin the health of "females." 
In her ankle-length gymnasium 
dress of flannel- high of neck and 
long of sleeve--the college girl of 
the 1840's, 60's and 60's took par.t 
in calisthenics, gymnastics, light 
rhythmical or wand exercises and 
dumbbell drills. She may have shot 
with bow and arrnw or played 
croquet. The attitude toward 
sports for •women is wel) typified 
by the following quotation from 
Harpers Weekly which in 1866 
stated in all seriousness that cro
quet was "the greatest outdoor 
game for women yet invented as 
it requires skill but not necessarily 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Juniors Take First 
Place In Interclass 

Archer~· Tournament 
The results of the Interclai:<s 

Archery Tournament held this fall 

are as follows. ThE' Juniors were 
Yictorious with six points, 'the 

sc-niors came in second with four 

and due to the unfo11unatc lack of 

enthusiasm on the pa1'c of the 
freshmen and sophomores their 
gameF had to be forfeited. 

High scorers among the two 
classes who participated we1 l' 
Patty Kearse '54 and :\larilyn 
Holdsworh '53 each who tied with 
304 points. 

Ty Tyler wishes to thank all 
who participated in thP 'tourna
ment, especially the juniori:;, and 
hopes there will be a little more 
spirit and en'thusiasm on the pa1t 
of the other classes come next 
spring. 
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Spirit and Letter of the Law 
There are two ways to obey a law-by letter and spirit. 

Here at Wheaton we are always proud of the fact of obeying 
both the spirit and letter of the law. This article is not con
cerned with the Jetter. A good example of this 1s our class 
attendance system. In accordance with the Jetter of the law 
we a1·e allowed unlimited cuts, but because a few students 
have violated the spirit of the law our free cut pennissions 
are endangered. 

The spirit of the law is just as important in relation to 
sports. During the athletic season each girl is allowed two 
cuts and two infirmaries, but it is not obligatory that she 
take all four. Often it is frequent practice for some to take 
the available cuts and infirmaries which in turn jeopardizes 
other teams thus making their practices incomplete and un
successful. In the case of the seniors the situation is some
what different since they are required to participate in sports 
at all. However, it is regrettable that lhose who sign up to 
play hockey, for instance, come only to the games and not 
to the practices. 

Attendance at class activities this year has unfortunately 
been quite low. There have been few new faces and consider
ably fewer old ones. For example at the interclass swimming 
meet an unofficial observer noted 25 freshmen lo 20 upper 
classmen. This does not speak well of our spirit. Perhaps 
interclass points should be awarded fo,· class attendance, but 
if this should happen it would be with the greatest reluctance 
on our part for it would reveal a dire need of spir it . 

In summing all this up it might be said generally that 
those who try to get the minimum out of what they do are 
less likely to enjoy what they do do. 

(T.M.B.R. or Tuesday Morning 
Bump Routine) 

by Ann, Gundry '56 

In leotards grim we flock to the gym 
All eager, all full of wigor and 

wim. 
The chic blue garments do no one 

flatter. 
The thin look thinner, the fat

fatter. 

For years spent sitting curled up 
like a pretzel 

And walking Gargantua-style 
we're regretful. 

We learn not to dive to the near
est chair 

But to sink by degrees with great 
savoir-faire. 

Our kinesthetic memory just 
doesn't remember, 

We stumble, we tumble-'tho 
really quite sober. 

The year advances and things get 
tougher 

By mid-November ">Ve learn how 
to suffer. 

One--t\vo-three-four. 
Touch the ceiling, touch the floor. 

Foot over your partner's head
Jump on her-make sure she's 

<iead. 

Backbends, pushups, hand-stands, 

Compliments of 

McGee's Photo Supply 
Taunton, Mass. 

As sHn in Seventeen, Charm, Glam
our-Dresses by Vicki Vaughan 

Skirts and blouses by College Tuns 

FRANKLIN SALES 
_.8 Main St., Taunton, Mass. 

now flip. 
What if you land on your lower 

lip? 
Those prostrate forms that be-deck 

every floor 
Are only poor freshmen whose 

muscles are sore. 

To get through to May it'll take 
lots of cour'ge 

But from this course we'll no 
doubt emerge 

Strong, slim, healthy, fatless. 
Have you met my husband, 

Charles Atlas? 

HOCKEY 
(Continu('d from Page 3) 

hope to see many more spectators 
cheering their team on next year 
to win one important link that leads 
to the class cup! 

OnP last word. "Jolly D." for 
the hockey teams. Keep it up! 
We'll see you out on the field come 
September '53. 

,Editor's note: "Jolly D." is a 
po7mlar English expression mean
ing Jolly Delight. 

FOR THE BEST IN 

SPORTS Buy 

Wright & Ditson 

Ice Skates, Ski Equipment 

KLEBE'S 
Sport Shop 
11 Academy St., Attleboro, Mau. 

Tel. 1-2919 

Store Hours: 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Wed. 9-9 p.m. 

.JANE WOODWORTH '5!i 
and 

GERRY HELLER '54 

COLLEGE SPORTS 
( Continued from Page :l) 

scientific technique and not too 
much strength and activity of a 
lady." 

This period from 1880 to 1905 
is a most significant and interest
ing one in the development of col
lege athletics for both men and 
women, for we can discern the pat
terns of present-day competition. 
In men's colleges competition was 
characterized by the development 
of many of the problems which 
have plagued colleg<' athletics down 
to the present. As paid coaches 
were employed and equipment and 
facilities grew in amount and 
complex.ity, expense became a prob
lem and increased fund s became 
necessary. Admission was charged 
but even more money was needed. 
Special financial support was solic
ited from alumni and with this 
support alumni influence and con
trol became important factors. The 
general attitude of college faculties 
was one of laissez-fa.ire. Sports 
were considered the lighter side 
and education was still inclined to 
look with suspicion on enjoyment. 

44 Football Deaths in 1903 
Intercollegiate football became 

brutal and dangerous witih a peak 
of forty-four deaths in 1903. The 
criticisms levelled against the 
abuses of the 90's and early 1900's 
have a strangely familiar ring. In 
105 we find the Nation commenting 
editorially as follo\\-s: 
For twenty years modern football 
has been on trial ... and it has 
gone steadily from bad to worse 
... The following evils have come 
in the tmin of football: (1) th<' in
t,·oduc'cion of paid athlet('s and 
bogus students ... ; (2) the de
mnralization of th<• f'"Condary 
schools by th<' recruiting H<'rg<•ants 
of the universities; (3) the use of 

Sully's 
Taunton, Mass. 

Morton Shoe Store 
44 Main St., Taunton, Mus. 

"Shoes for the Entire Family" 

Salzman's 
Men's Stores 

Attleboro 
Park and Pleasant Sis. 

Tel. Atl. 1-0573 

Riding Habits 
for College Girls 

Boots 
Shirts 

Belts 
Pants 

Levi Dungarees 

Sitting Down Is A Real Sl{ill 

Please Try It If Y 011 Will 
by Jane Soovell '56 

i\ly only answer to the solemn gaze I received in mY 
timbre class is, "You can't judge a girl by her round shoulders." 
1 have the sad feeling that they're trying to make me feel self
conscious. After all, when you're told that your head tilts 
lo one side; your neck bone is lop-sided; your arms are too 
long, and your body is too large, then you begin to feel gangly, 
to say the least. As if this isn't enough, they tell you that 
you don't know how to walk! Speaking for myself, if I don't 
know how to walk, T've been doing a darn good job of floating 
from place to place. 

unfait· and immornl methods to win 
games; ( 4) the steady inc1·easc in 
the gambling and betting featurt>s 
of inte1·-collegiate contests; (5) the 
ever-growing danger of injuries 
from mass plays; (6) the demorali
zation of the student body by falsl· 
standa1·ds of what is honorable and 
dishonorable in athletics and the 
uttel'ly disproportionate empha!-is 
placed upon athletics . . . 

It is in this same period with 
the introduction of basketball and 
field hockey that we sec the be
ginnings of sports for college 
women as we know them and an 
indication of the future trends in 
competition. Basketball, the first 
team game for women, was intro
duced into women's colleges ~n a 
variety of modifications shortly 
after it was originated at Spring
field College in 1892. Col!ege girls 
of the 90's found it vastly more 
exciting than the croquet, archery, 
cycling and tennis which were it.hen 
in vogue. The game was so pop
ular that in 1899 a committee of 
women was appointed to study, 
adapt and standardize the rules for 
women. In adapting the game 
thes<' women teachers of physical 
education, gave firi:,t consideration 
to the health and safety of the in
dividual player and in 1901 the 
fi1·s t Basketball Guide for Women 
was published. In 'lhis sanw y<•ar 
field hock<'y for women crossed the 
Atlantic when it was brought from 
England and introduced jn our 
women's colleges by Constance 
Applebee. 

Attitudes Against Athletics 
Here, then, in this twenby-five 

yea r period are the patterns which 
competition for college men and 
women was to follO'\v in the 
twentieth century. Gener a 11 y 
speaking, in the men's colleges the 
attitude of college faculties seemed 
lo indicate that athletic competi
tion had little or nothing to do with 
education. This resulted in the 
employment of paid professional 
coaches, outside financia l support 
with resulting alumni control and 
the loss of student control and 
leadership, and the development 
of a different set of standards and 
values. These caused abuses which 
led to a White House Conference 
of football leaders and the forma
tion of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association in 1906. From 
the beginning women teachers of 
physical education have been con
cerned with women's sports and 
stress has been placed on the 
health and safety of the individual 
play<•1·. In women's college?., com-

(Continued on Page 6) 
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I'm learning something though, 
how to sit down. It's amazing how 
many people there are who take 
sitting down for granted. You 
must have seen them at one time or 
other. They just sit dQl\v11, that's 
all. Little do th<'y know .that there 
is a great deal morC' to sitting down 
t han sitting clown. What a differ
ence it makes when you sec an 
attractive girl enter a room, glance 
furtively around, and when no one 
is looking, slide ;;elf-con8ciously 
into a chair. 

It's a far cry, isn't it, from the 
self-possessed, homely girl, who 
storms into a room, yells hello to 
everyone (:a;o thpy turn to look at 
lwr) and then leaps into a chair 
with pt"rfect co-ordination? 

Wouldn't you like to be the in
telligent chair-sitter'! lklievc me, 
it's easy. A 11 you do Js memorize 
the lines of every chair made. Then 
you practice sitting down in as 
many chairs as possible. When 
you feel that you've reached the 
peak of your chair-sitLing ability, 
you arc ready to spring your new 
talent on your friends. Won't they 
be amazed when you enter a room 
and without turning around back 
into a chair half-way across the 
rnom and s<·at your~elf? Don't 
wait lil l you'J'<' at th<• (•nd of your 
1·op<·, l<•arn how to sit down ,iow! 

---0---
0 uting Club Presents 

Varied Winter P lans 

by Polly l rish '!i:{ 

Have you been watching 
the Outing C I u b Bulletin 
Board'? You know we have 
had a few verv successful 
even ls this fall! · We climbed 
Mt. Monadnock in New Hamp
shire on one of lhc most color
ful autumn weekends, and 
have any of you hea,·d the r e
ports of the Yale weekend'? 

But now kt's look into thr 
future! We hope lo have an in
formal "Snowbunny Hop" in the 
Cage the Friday of ChristlT!us 
Dane<• W<.>ckcnd. T hen to giv<• you 
all a p1·cvu<' of our big ski-wrek
<•nd, k(•pp walth for llw dall> of our 
sk i movies sometime in January. 
The biggrst event of all this, how
ever, is the ski weekend itself. Just 
in casP you hav<·n't hrard, 'this is 
a trip planned for those three days 
when everyone needs relaxation the 
mostr--b<'twccn scm<'stcrs-and it is 
open to everyone at Wheaton. As 
lhr plans begin to fol'm at this 
early date the place of our choosing 
Reems to be Big Bromley in Man
ch(•ster, Vermont. We cordially 
invitP any of tho1<e interested in 
t his glorious, exhilarating, out
standing, healthy, and, above all, 
most diverting and entertaining 
sport to join us! 

Endicott Johnson 
Shoe 

Taunton, Mass. 

POBER'S 
38-40 Main St., Taunton 

The Store behind the 
Best Fashions in Taunton 
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CANDIDLY • 

Wheaton's One-man Baseball Team 

Doubles as an Eng lish Professor 
He . b~ Joan llills 

the t: hCts his brown briefcase onto 
H' able and stops, los't in thought. ~:k Novel studentR crane tlwi 1 

s to see whl'the1· he has on a 
gl'ttn tie and, if not, look below for 
irt .. n k 
b~ • SOC s. Next period his 
"'na1ssanc p . h the 

1
'· e oet1·y class will wa·tc 

t ongest finger in tlw world 
race do, h f vn a s eet of y<•llow paper 
or (hp . . . 
. ,1ss1gnment and pomt to-

•atds th b Sh · e ook of thC' day. Mr. 
ll!trp, Wh1>aton's favo1·ilt• "ab::;1•1t'l-

rr nded professor·", is in th<· middle' 
' an th Ch O 1? busy day. 
ha t nts _with his ;;tudt•nts and thos1• 

~ Y c1gun·lle;; (wi'lh his coat 
l>11la1· . 
dri . up if Mary Lyon's eavei< an• 
ll!i PPing) murk the between classes 
O(> nutes, While after class houn, arP 

CUpih-' 'th 
lta '"' W1 seminar;; 01· baseball 
ti·:e;- What English major will 

10 
orget h im at. Duxbury shout

"' g fo r mo1·t• runs and bringing in 
"'08[ f 
sto O them himself? Would he 
~x~ Playing when all other;; wNe 

d fi 
~Sled and named lhl' game 

0 n1thl or f· " Y over? Even lh<· hardiest 
he b:•cuJty members watched whil1• 
Co att('cl ba ll s to himsel ( and called 

rE a new game 'to begin. ,·e 
lira 

I 
l)'on1• knows t hat Mr. Sharp 

aft 
I 
Ualed from Dartmouth, but 

G er l<•aving thp home of the Big 
teen h d.d h' k ~t 

1 
e 1 1s graduutl' wor 

,,
1 1 

lurvail(! and laugh'l al R1•ns
T ~ er· Polytechnic l nstiluk in 
\Vrohy, He admits t hat coming lo 

("tt 
h ' on Wai; quite a change. And 
r,w"'"' 

not •»any know 'that he was born 
field loo fat· from ht>te, in Spring-
s ' MaRsachusells? 

C'· UnHners, the faculty go lo lhr 

0
/Pe 01·, aR Mr. Shal'p says, "a frw 

1 thp mo1·1· fo1·tuna l<' o,ws ta kr 
<l :\fain " T · .. e. h<• Sharps !'l>t'lld tlw1r 1,icar 

!!Co 1
011 on an island in the Sh<'l'P-

lh .t River, 1·eluxing and \'isiting 
e e Sp1·uce Point Inn and its num-t;t Wh<•alon wait1·<•sses. 
N · •·. Sha1·p is pmud of lhr small 
'. ew England liberal al'ls colll'ge 
,ts an initlilulion. H t• ft•t•ls that 

SULLIVAN'S 
Office Supply Co. 

T YPewriter Sales and Repair 
l9 Weir St., Taunton (upstairs) 

Tel. 4-4076 

Ashley Drug 
Attleboro 

When in Attleboro, Lunch at 

Heagney's 
At the Post Office and 

At the Union Theater 

[:j 

ROBERT L. SH ARP 

sud1 <•du<.'ational ct•nlen; as Wht•a
ton Rland for· "thr right things in 
education;" he is glad that Wht•a
ton has nevt• t· succumbed to 'temp
orary fashions in education or 
changed its slandal'ds radically for 
a ::;ho1i linw. 

Wheaton ii< very proud lo haw 
;\fr. Sharp on its leaching faculty. 
Undt•r his kaclt•rship, English is 
ont' of 'lhe livdit•st and most pop
ular depa11mcnts on campus; the 
bell marking the <·nd of his own 
cla!!F~·s is grcc•led with sta rllt·d 
looks by his sludpnli.. Wh1•1'C\'CI' 
h<' goe•s his inlerpst in collt•gp 
1•ven'ls and that wond<'rful slow 
smile C'nrlcar him lo all-and who 
can 1eiaisl that quil't ~ensl' of humor 
that makes his clasiws and friends 
ach1• with laughlP1·? (RemembPr 
him in Skin of 011r Tcrth?) 

J f th1· pl'inlPt' would agrp1•, 
"Candidly" would bt• in Da1t111ott'1h 
g1·et•n this week ... :tl'thnugh ;\ilr. 
Sharp in::;ii:,ti:; that it's lhr color 
ils1•l f he lik1•s so much and no'l the 
t·oll!'gc l!'adition ! Whal betkr 
head could lhC' English dt•parlmt•nl 

h:t\'('? 

I t is with n•grl'I that lht• 
11'/,l'lrt1111 N1111.s muH'l announcl' 
that this is th1• last Wl't'k that 
Polit ica l Rambli ngs will be writ
ten by Marcia Daly '6:t We 
a ppreciate a ll ht•1· h:11·d wol'k 
during the 1>aH't two yt•an, and 
fep l we :1n• lni,ing a \'ital pa,-t of 

i\'1u•.s. 

The Laure Shoppe 
Excl usive But Not Expensive 

Dresses, Coats 
Hosiery, Lingerie 

3 Pa rk St., Attleboro 

CORNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. Main St ., Mansfi e ld, Mass. 

Cut Flowers-Corsages 
Tel. Mans. 106'4 Norton De livery 

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 
Call C ollect from Wheaton 

For Your Room • • 

• Chairs 

• Shag Rugs 

• Table and Desk Lamps 

• Hassocks and Chests 

ATHERTON'S 
32 So. Main St. Attleboro 

"Serving Wheaton for 54 Years" 

FREE DELIVERY COURTEOUS SERVICE 

"COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS" 

BEST IN BOSTON 
T HEATRE: 

Two's Company: At the Shubert 

tlwate, starting ;\londay, No\'ember 

17, for a t ,,·o week engagement. 

The 1ww 1·e,·ut' stars scn•en star 

Bt•tte D:l\ i::; in her fir~t mui<ical 

show appearanCl'. 
Th Ba rb,•r of s,,, ille: Al the 

Boston Op<•ra House on Sunday 

a flernoon, Non•mbe1 23, at :l p.111., 

tlw .N,•w England Op<·•a Theater· 

will opC'n its season of three prn

ductions with a Ill'\\' English n•r

sion of this opera. 

S 1wciul afh•r-Than"sf!i\ inf! t r l':lt : 

Strike \\' hilt• It 's Hot: At lht• 

lla~ty Pudding ClubhouS<' in Cam

bridge, i.tarting Ttwsday, DPcem

bl't' 2 and con'tinuing through Sat

urday, Dec!'mb<·•· 13. Frnm Boston 
it will go lo New York City where 
it will opt•n al the Barbizon Plaza 
Hotel on December 27, and will 
close there on N<'\\' Year's Eve. In
cluded in thl' program for the• 
Hasty Pudding Production will bl' 
a piclun• of :\1isi< Ge1'trudc Law
n•nc1• and an 1•xpn·s~ion of ht'!' 
impol'tance lo the American stage 
and he1· nll'aning to th<· Jiai;ty 
Pudding ThPatricals. 

i tugs auh Tar lls 
Th<· marnage of .'.\11. Curtis Dahl, 

assistant prnft•ssor of English, lo 
:\I iss :\1a1·y Kdlogg look 1>lace on 
Nov1•mbp1· 15, in Orient, Long 
Island. :\fr~. Dahl, an alumna of 
W <·II~ College and a 111('111 b<"r of 
l'hi Bl'la Kappa, 1·Pcei,·Nl lwr mas
tl'r's degn•e in English from Yale 
UnivNsi'ty. Slw is a former in
structor of English al the lJni
\'t'rRity of Oklahoma and Sf'l'\·<'d as 
a n•po1·lt•1· and photographer for 
tlw Great Falls, :\1onl;rna, Tl'ilmn<'. 

S l 'N D.\ Y CH A PEL M USIC 
November 23 

Pn•lude: Sweplinck Two Fan
tasias 111 Echo Style 

An'them: Al'c:1dell-Jesu komm 
doch selbsl zu m i1 

Response: Arcadelt-Ave Maria 
Postlude: Swt>t•linck-Tnccata in 

the Aeolian Modt• 

Payette's 
At the Bus Stop 

Fountain and Grill 
Attleboro 

Magazines Sandwiches 

Sully's 
West Main StrHt 

Fountain Ice Cream 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjacent to t he Campus 

Dining Room 

Open 12 to 2 PM-5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banquet" 
Soda Fountein 

O pen 12 Noon to 7 :30 PM 

Both C losed Mondays 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mus., Phone Norton 119 

Tydol gas, Veedol Oil, Tires, 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage, 

and Car Washing 

The Loft 
NORTON 

REVIEW 

"Yellow Jacl{et" Is Amusing 
But Fails In Interpretation 

by Sandra Murray ·~.t 

DA's production of Hazelton's and Benrimo's "The Yellow 
Jacket" was good fu n, a lthough not always in the way it was 
intended. lt succeeded in its pui·pose of bringing to our stage 
the difference between western and eastern theatre, and yet 
in places it seemed there wasn't enough of the eastern fhn;or. 
\Vu Sin Yin, played by :\Ierna Colpitts, and Wu Fah Din 
playerl by Sue l lorn, succ:eederl \'ery well in portraying a typ~ 
of character that would not be found on the occidental stage. 
And yet they did it constantly with an almost imperceptible 
tongue-in-cheek altitude. The audience realized it, too, anrl 
responded to it. 

But tlwre wet·I' others who dicl 
not quite gel the pu1pC1se of th,• 
p!ay, and who wen• much ·coo obtl1l
::;ivl'ly Wl'ste1n. Prnmi1wnt among 
t hese' wafi Wu H nn Gil, playPd by 
:\1 r. J pnnings, who, ini;.tpad llf act
ing like an eastel'lle1· laughing at 
the eastern stage, acted like a wei:t
e111er taking the eastern stage 
sel'iously. This did not help at all 
lo make the production unifa•d , and 
I could no't help thinking that lw 
fit in lo the part about as we•ll as 
Gene Autry would have. li t• was 
Marco Polo intruding on the court 
of Kubla Khan all the way through. 
However, there wa~. no one in \ht' 
cast who gave such an auguFlly 
lively perfonnance. 

On the whole, the actors km•w 
their lines well, and spoke them 
clearly. In fact, thel'e W('l'l' ::;omc 
who spoke ·chem too clparly, and 
mistook pure nois1• fol' inflet'tion 
and rendl'ring of Pmotion. Al linws 
the scem•s WPl'e too striclt•nt, wi'th 
too l ittle ac'l ing and a lot of c·1n
ful'iC1n on lht• pa, t of those who 
didn't know lhl•ir way around the 
stage. Th(• molht•r-in-law scene• 
was ont of these. 

The s1•t was Wl'll adaptl'd to th<' 
play's purpos(•, and the background 
music and gonging contribull•d lo 
the 01-il-ntal t'ffpcl. Thest', as ,n•ll 
a::; the costunwi-, Wl'te well-<:on
ceivPd. For a laqfl' cast tlw play 
was not so unwieldy as i'L might 
ha\'t' been, and the names were 
not. so confuRing as this writer was 
sure they we1·e going to be. 

There were i,,~vpraJ pl'rfo1 mances 
that deRe1·ve special commendation. 
One of these was Jane Scovell, who 

Marty's 

Bibeau It's 
Pharmacy 
33 Park St., Attleboro 

The Specialty Shoppe 
HOWARD STREET 

Cleaning 

Repairing 

Sportswear 

Yarn 

Colonial 

played the Pun·<·yor of lkat'l:-. She 

was ob,·iously 1•njoyi11g h1·1 i:elf, .11 cl 

was the l'Ss<•nte of und<•si1~1bility. 

:\1r. R<'ine1t as Git Hok Gar· \Lt!' 

actually lrnnsfnrnwd into an old, 

old man, and when the audience 

gasped as he made his way over 

the unstable mountains and wha't

not, it was becau!"e h(' !"t·l'med too 

!"Pnile to 1·eco,·el' hii:: balance if h<' 

lost it. Bt>lly Frenkel did ,n•ll in 

he1· double role• Fr 1day night, and 

Myrna Goodman was enjoyable as 

Tso. But lht• Prnpt•rty :\1an stolt• 

many scenl'f. Ilt•ne Chor acted mon• 

like an C'ast side janitor lhan an 

1•astcrn pl'op man, but she was un
obst1u::;ive about it and her sniffs 
and the flicks of the omniptP~~nt 
fp:t'tht•r du~ter wen• ,·xtn·meh· 
funny. Sh(' m:tdl' th,• most out ,;f 
a small pal't. 

Finally, tht>n• was ::omelhing for 
e,·erybody lo laugh at. Fol' thosP 
who did not lik1• the humor· pm
\'ld(·d by the play, 'the1,• was that 
provich•d by tht• act,ll's. While thp11• 
wa::; a conspicuous lat·k of unit\' in 
intl't prt>tation, and whilt• it 1·~uld 
havt• been mon• polishl·d in manv 
way~, it was, after· all, a la,·g~ 
cast for a small school. h wa:-, 
I think, lll'Vl'I' slow, and 1·e•1-tainly 
ne,·er boring. 

Compliments of 

Pratt's Store 

EUROPE 1953! 

Bureau of University Travel 
11 Boyd St., Newion, Mass. 

The B •_rea perate a a nc, p t t , 
"ducat,onal .. fouodation, . . planning 
lours tor European frave l under t · e 
gu da nce o f we ~nown ,"smerican 
prcfessors, cnablinq col:ege students 
to combin~ o pref.tab e educat ionol 
oxperioncA witf, o happy corefroe 
vo et " F r nfcrmal o e~ 

Sally Smith, Chapin Hall 
Campus Rt't[1T<'t<l'ntatit•t 

Wheaton College 
Bookstore 

Personalized Stationery 
Samples on Display 

Letter Paper 
Post Cards 
lnformals 

Shoppe 
DISTINCTIVE GIFTS AND ANTIQUES 

Convenient and Reasonable 
for 

Christmas Shopping 
Mansfield Ave. at Reservoir 
I Mile from Norton Center 

Open daily- I I AM-9 PM 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
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All Sitzmark~ers Get Ready! SHOES 

Good Ski Weather Expected 
(Continued from Page 1) 

is one of a pair of tiny Cumber
land clogs which Miss Morse found 
on the feet of a baby who was one 
of he,· fellow travelers on an ocean 
voyage. The shoe was made by 
hand from heavy black leather· and 
set on a wooden sole with an iron 
rim. Of the other models in the 
collection, which includes slippers, 
sandals, clogs, and boo'ls, the two 
item!', which are the most note
worthy are the huge shoe of a 
Korean farmer and the Russian 
peasant's shn<> of op<•nwork string. 

by Nancy Locke '53 
According to the new issue of Ski Magazine, the Wooly 

Bear, a small brown caterpiller which frequents New England 
in the summer time, has no stripe down the middle. Skiers, 
you know what this means; a hard winter is ahead, and, of 
course, that means lots of snow and lots of skiing. Already 
there are 24 inches of fresh snow in Stowe, Vermont, and the 
area opened last weekend. So wax up your skis and let's take 
a tour around New England to find some of the best places 
for skiers to stay and to ski. 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Although there arc no major 
areas in eastern Massachusetts, 
there are several good tows near 
Wheaton which would be conven
ient 'to Wheaton girls who wi!'hed 
to go skiing for the day. 

Blue Hills Reservation, Milton, 
Mass. This area offe1·s three rope 
tows and good skiing if there is 
quite a bi't of snow. It can be 
reached by taking a train to Can
ton and a taxi to the slopes. 

Prospect Hill in Waltham and 
Groton Ski Tow in Groton are two 
places which can be reached by car 
and are excellent for day tl'ips. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

New Hampshire affords the best 
skiing for the Wheaton girl be
cause it can be so conveniently 
reached. Snow Trains leave the 
North Station every weekend, and 
'the journey i!' not so long that 
one can't get a good weekend of 
skiing in before Monday classes. 

Mount Sunapee State Park. This 
area offers a chair lift and some 
wonderful skiing. It is the most 
conveniently reached place in New 
Hampshire and makes a good day 
'lrip on the Snow Train. 

Eastern Slope Region. Thi!' 
offers a variety of skiing and tows. 
There is Cranmore Mountain, with 
the Ski Mobile, in North Conway; 
the Intervale area with rope 'tows; 
Thorn Mountain with a chait· lift, 
Black Mountain with a T-Bar, and 
Tuckerman's Ravine for the very 
good skiier who doesn't mind walk-

Buy Your Snacks At 

Alger's Market 
across from the 

Little Theater 

ing and no't riding up the mountain. 
There are many excellent places to 
stay which a1·e reasonable and pro
vide good accommodations. 
North Conway 

Cmnmore In11; 10 minutes away 
from the Ski Mobile and good food. 
Jnten•ale 

The New England Inn; Next to 
the tow and quite inexpensive>. 
Excellent food. 
Jaekron 

Oak Lee Ski Lodge; Near both 
Black Mountain and Thorn Moun
·cain. The Outing Club stayed there 
last year· and enjoyed it very much. 

Whitneys; Next door 'co Black 
Mountain, wonderful homey at
mosphere with tea served in the 
afternoon aftH you come in. Good 
food. 

Pinkham Notch 
Appalachian Mountain Club, a 

wonderful place to s'tay, reasonable, 
with the best food you would ever 
want to eat. Situated at the foot of 
the 'trail leading up to Mount Wash
ington. 

Franconia Notoh Region. This 
area offers some of 'the best tra il 
skiing in New England. There are 
both T-Bars and an Aerial Tram-
way. 

Flintlock Lodge, inexpensive and 
right next to the Cannon Mountain 
Lift. 
VERMONT 

Vermont is more dillicu lt to reach 
·chan Nl•w Hamp~.hire, but it is well 
worth the Pffor-t. It has the la1·gest 
area in New England, and one can 

Hall the Florist 
26 School St., Taunton 

Phone 3-3 251 

Telegraph Flowers 
Delivered Anytime, Anywhere 

FOR RESERVATIONS - 2334 

NEW 

RED FOX MOTEL 
U S Rt. # I - Foxboro, Mass. 

Direction from Norton - Follow Rt. 140 North 

To Rt . I - Turn Right - y4 Mile 

OPEN ALL YEAR - FINE EATING PLACES NEA R BY 

Gondola Club 
On Lake Sa bbatia 

Serving Fine Italian Food 

"PIZZA" 

1094 Bay StrHt, Taunton 

Taunton '4-8754 

VISIT OUR NEW LOUNGE 

Collegiately 

ELGIN WATCHES 

OSCAR'S 

W atch-Clock Repairing 
Pearls a nd Beads Restrung 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Oscar A. Desrosiers 59V2 Park St. 

Room I 5, Ashley Bldg. Attleboro 

Correct . . . 
For: Cocktails and Dancing 
For: Entertaining Before 

and After the Game 

Cotillion Room 

usually be su,·c of v<•1·y good Hnow. 
Some of the best areas and tows 
are in Stowe, with r·ope, chair and 
T-Bar; Mad Rive,· Gle11 with rope 
and T-Bar; Ilog<back with wonder
ful s lopes and T-Bar; and Big 
Bromley with new slopes just 
opened this year and a J-Bar. In 
all these regions tht>re are good 
places to stay. 

Siowe 
The Round Hearth; this inex

pensive inn is a great meeting 
place for college students. It is in
expensive and a lot of fun . 

Mad River 
Tucke1· Hi ll Lodge and Tow; this 

inn is an excellent place to stay 
with a rope 'low in its back yard 
for those who like to ski at night. 
MA INE 

Maine also offer1,. some good ski
ing although it is not as avail
abh•. Some of the areas are not 
as well known but have 'the best 
skiing in New England and are 
good because they :ll'e not as 
crowded. 

If anyont> desi1·eg additional in
formation on when• lo go and 
where to stay, Thp Wheaton Out
ing Club would be glad ·w supply 
information. So ht>r·<."~· to a good 
wint<•r and lots of skiing. 

SUNDAY CH URCH SPEAK ER 
Novem ber 23 

Dr. John Philip Lindsay 
W,ill iam Congregational Church 
Portland, Maine 

Fri. t hrough Mon. 
SPRING FIELD RIFLE 

Gary Cooper - Phyllis Thaxter 
ARCTIC FLIGHT 

- COMING -
Tues. Nov. 25 

HORRO R SHOW ON STAGE 
Plus 

Frankenstein Meets The Wolf Man 

Durand 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 

Acron from the Movies 
Candies a nd Ice Cream 

19 Taunton GrHn 

a[aunton '1Jnn 

Your Favorite Dining Place 

The Famous 
H erring Run Restaurant 

Phone 4-7574 Taunton, Mass 

Bill's 

Flynn's Hardware 
A C omplet e H ardware and 

Housewa res St ore 
13-17 Bank St. Tel. 1-1112 

Taunton' s Most Luxurious 
Cocktail Lounge Attleboro Free Delivery 

COLLEGE SPORTS 
(Continued from Page 4) 

petition has in general boon de
veloped within the framework of 
the college through student Ieader
shi p and w,ith faculty guidance and 
advice. 

Since ou1· concern is with the 
development of women's competi
tion, I shall omit a discussion of 
present day athletics for men-the 
results of the trends indicated 
above are in the news of the day. 
In women's colleges, the period 
since 1940 ha.s boon one of a steady 
but rapid expansion ;in sports-in 
varieby, number of participants, 
competition and in student leader
ship, which developed through the 
organization of ,women's athletic 
associations. In 1917 a nation-wide 
federation of these associations was 
organized-the Athlet ic Federat ion 
of College Women to which you a ll 
belong. In the years since its 
organization AFICW has empha
sized wider participation through 
intramural ,programs and spor.ts 
days and a wide variety of activ
ities to meet the interests of the 
m~ny r~ther than the few highly 
.skilled; ,t has been concerned wi.11 
the impol'tance of the health of 
participants and the need for well
trained and properly qualified 
women as teachers of sports activ
ities. 

Women's Groups Influence 

Two l\vomen's organizations have 
been influential in the develop
ment of sports for women along 
sound educational lines and in 
resisting the pressures of com
mercialization and exploitation
the Women's Division of the Na
tional Amateur Athletic Federa
tion , established in 1923, and the 
National Soobion on Women's Ath
letics of the American Association 
for Health, Physical Edu.cation and 
Recreation, the great, great grand
daughter of the first Committee on 
Women's Basketball. The N AAF 
stressed the idea) of participation 
fo1· all, aR exempli fied in itR widely 
employed slogan, "A game for 
evet·y girl and eveny girl dn a 

game." Its statement on competi
tion was widely circulated in the 
l 920's and early '30's: 
The Women's Division believes 
wholeheartedly in competiti~n. ~t 
believes that competition 1s ~ ! 
very soul of ath letics ... and t. ~ 
without it they could not exi~ · 
Wha't it disapproves of is the rnf 
tenu highly .~71eciali::ed type 

1
•0 

competition . . . The dan~~r 1.e~ 
not so much in the competi tion 1! 
self as in the emphasis which. 1~ 
placed upon winning and . whrc 
makes that the paramount issue. 

The NSW A has set the pattern 
for women's spo11ts by formulati_ng 
ru les and pu'blishing g uides which 
have continued to emphasize the 
health, safety and enjoyment of ~e 
pa1·ticipants. In 1937 the Section 
published the monograph,. Standd 
nrd.~ in Athletic.~ for Gfrls an 

h "thr Women, with its centl'al t eme 
· Is one purpose of athletics for g1r 

and women is the good of t hose ~h~ 
play." Standards for specitid 
spor ts ,were developed in 1948 an 
published in the various sports 
guides with a genernl statement 
on competition : 
One major put·pose of 'lhe NS WA 
is to encournge and promote .e~; 
panded sports programs for gll . 
a nd women in the belief that P31: 
ticipation i~ such activitie!I contrr· 
butes to 'lotal fitness, enjoyable ts~ 
of leisu,•e t ime and to the deve 0 Pd 
men t of t he most desirable and 
attractive physical, mental an 
!locial qualities. fn order 'that thel: 
ends may be achieved emphas 
should be on 1J<LrticiJXil ion /111 ma11~ 
rather than by t he few who ar 
expert, in a variety of sports con· 
ducted so a1,. to p1·omote health, 
safety, and 'Lhe a ll-around well-~
ing and enjoyment of all partier· 
pants ... 

"A game for eveny gir l and ever/ 
girl in a game"-democracy 111 

sport; "the one purpose of ath· 
letics for g ir ls and women is t~e 
good of those who play"-their 
health, safety and enjoyment. 
These are the goals which we have 
received from t ho past. If you 
and we who are your advisors 
evaluate, pla n and make decisions 
in the light of these values, there 
is no need to wony about the 
future of competition for colleg'll 
women. 

This is just one of the many styles availa ble in Re d , 

G reen, Brown, Grey, and two tone combinations. 

Your college wa rdrobe will not be complet e witho ut a 

pair of these Kickerino 's. 

39 PARK STREET, ATTLEBORO 




